Cat. No. 4331-25CM

New Standard
Taber St.

480-129 near Warren St Line for fence 1900
443-114 Sly cor Warren St 1896
464-39 S W cor Winslow St 1897
464-40 Winslow to Wash. St. offsets to line 1897
538-42 bet. Warren + Harrison Ave 1902
744-112-120 Harrison Ave + Palmer St. Lines tested 1922
Tavern Rd

see Mechanic St.
Tennyson St
443-92-97 Church St. & Col. Ave Lines for bldg 1896
TREMONT ST TO NEW HEATH ST

RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY

JULY 15, 16, 17
31, 32, 23, 34
37, 28(½), 1995

P. COSTA
H. CHIARELLE
J. GAMBINO
R. QUIGE
J. DOOLAN

BK 1447 PG 94-119

BWIE-14
SMH-20
Terrace St

442-68 North of New Heath St. Line for bldg 1897
443-42 " " " 1896
538-103 South of Alleghany St 1903
527-60-61 Tremont, Gore+ Parker Sts Comins Sch.lot 1901
586-55-56 opp Gore Ave Line tested for L.G. 1906
656-20 Ely cor New Heath St Line for bldg 1920
744-32 Sly cor Alleghany St Lines tested 1920
796-105-106 Line staked 1929
Terry St.

441-138 Col. Ave. Tremont St. Cottage Pl. Lines 1897

558-129 SEly cor. Col. Ave Lines for bldg 1905
Tetlow St.

Worthington

656-24 bet. Wash. St. + Tremont Ent. Staked 1912

770-142 Line of Street

1926
TETLOW ST.

B 1017

P P 50 (Warthington To Evans Way)
Reconst.

95-80 Stake out
THEODORE A GLYNN WAY RD.
Survey for laying out
Pgs 138-145 BK 907
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wash. to Reed St Line for bldg dept.</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-77 Sur. for bldg dept.</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Newcomb + Har. Ave Elec. for bldg dept.</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slycor. Wash. St Survey to test Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line tested</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash. to Reed St Line</td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Reed St. Lines of Sch. lot</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thornton St.
81.95-96 baseline Valentine to Marcella '95
Thornton St

443-33 Nly cor. Vale St. Lines for bldg 1895

443-32 Ely " Marcella St " " 1895

481-117 Sly. " Ellis St. " " 1901

839-142-146 " Logan St. Line 5th 1934
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thornton St.</th>
<th>(Box)</th>
<th>1253</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Points For Const.

Marcella St. To Guild St.

Portion from Eclipse St.  May 75

To Cedar St.  AUB

Not Surveyed
Torpka St.

13 965
PP 116
B-946
Topeka St., Roxbury
132-139 Stake out Catch Basins
TOPEKA ST., ROXBURY  1957
(formerly Burnham St.)

Survey for layout from Southampton St. to South Bay Ave.
Survey Bk. 910 pg. 46-50 B. 948/112

H. Fletcher, C.E.
Stone Bounds set
TOWNSEND ST. - ROX.

8 11/22 Surfer taken out playground (Parcel 54)
Aug 1966
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142.8-11</td>
<td>Townsend St.</td>
<td>bet. Warren + Harold offsets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142.112-113</td>
<td>cor. Walnut Ave</td>
<td>Survey of property Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.1-13</td>
<td>Quincy St.</td>
<td>meas. of blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.100-105</td>
<td>Walnut Ave. to Humboldt Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.96-98</td>
<td>Warren St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.74-79</td>
<td>base line</td>
<td>Walnut Ave. to Wash. St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SURVEY OF
BOSTON TECHNICAL
HIGH SCHOOL
Boston Technical School

205 Townsend St.

N.B. 1219

Pqs. 100-122

F.M.C.H.
Tremont St. Location of Bid
744-117 N cor. Huntington Ave. Lines 1922
758-120-121 West Brookline to Pembroke Line 1924
770-56-62 Hunt. Ave. to St. Alphonsus Line 1925
814-116 Line bet. City + Cleary St X
814-116-117 Faxon St. to City property St X
814-28-60 Lenox, Sawyer, Shawmut Ave. + Kendall St. Lines of streets + Traverse
840-115-117 Sewell to Burney Line
A. B. 5th

BK 1309, p. 151

Jan 26, 1999

Street Line

= 1456.70 = 1472

For

Tremont St.
Tremont & Alphonse Sts.  Box.  

Marking line  

Bk.  1098  
26-29
TREMONT ST.  Rox.  8-1013

Calumet (Mark Line)
To hold line - Faxon St w'y
Stk. Property line - Faxon St.
Tremont St., Rox.
B985
OP 2-7 Specific Repairs
Benton St. To Camden St.
Tremont St. Rox

Sewall St. to Parker St.

Street Line

Bk. 1357 / 77

$+ 19 - 81
A. B. Jr.
Theran St.

8h. 962 - Page 138-140, 146-147

line for Housing Project

(St. Alphonsus St. to Worthington St.)

L.C. 20: 9/29/59
Tremont St.  Rox

929  Cabot to Ruggles  both sides
Location of field house:
1/19/54 Pos 15071251 BR 907
TREMONT ST. Rox.
at Gurney St. Marked line
Pg 146. BK 907
B 882-98101  Tremont St  Rox

St. Alphonsus to Wigglesworth
Tremont St.

656-100  St. Alphonsus St at Mission Church Line 1913
677-77 SWly cor. Ruggles St Line 1915
677-122 Wly side bet. Pontiac + St. Alphonsus St. Line 1915
703-137 7207-1211 + Col. Ave. 968-982. Lines 1920
744-4 Mission Playground staked out 1920
744-66 bet. Kendall + Springfield offsets 1921
744-75 cor. Sterling St. Line of St. 1922
744-80 Ely side bet. Linden Park + Vernon St. Line 1922
Tremont St
586-104 + Col Ave. between Prentiss St + Cottage Pl. Line for bldg 1907
610-2-3 Mindora + Station for ext. of Mindora St 1908
610-6 Ely cor. Phillips St. Line for bldg 1908
610-37 Nly. + Sterling St 1908
627-60 meas. of Automobile trap 1910
640-11 bet. St. Alphonsus St. + Whitney Pl. Line
640-14 Davenport + Benton Sts Line of St
Tremond St.

443-86 Sly cor. Linden PK. St Line for fence 1896
443-112 St. Alphonse Sot. Smith St. Ely cor. 1896
464-10 Ely cor. Faxon St. Line for kilgs. 1897
464-13 " " Calumet " " " 1897
464-33 Nly junc. Hunt Ave " " fence 1897
464-103 East of Ruggles St Line 1897
480-54 Sly side near Carmel St. " 1899
480-99 Sly Cor. of Weston St " 1899
Tremont St.

441-110 Col. Ave. at junc. Line for edgestone 1896
441-138 " " Cottage Pl. + Terry St. Lines 1897
442-29 Hammond to Camden. offsets to line 1896
442-30 Kendall + Lenox Lines for bldg 1896
442-127 bet. St. Alphonsus + Carmel Sts 1898
443-26 Cabot St. Engine house lot staked 1895
443-31 Ely side north of Terry meas. test deed 1895
443-46-48 bet. Parker St + R.R. offsets to line 1896
Tremont St.

481-89 Col. Ave. Line for bldg 1900
527-47 bet. Whitney & Worthington Line 1901
527-49 N/side East of Mission Church 1901
527-60-61 Terrace, Gore & Parker Lines Comins Sc.Lot 1901
538-96 at Mission Church Line for wall 1903
558-56 Ely cor: Worthington " " bldg 1904
558-140 Ely side bet. Linden Park and Texas St Line for bldg 1906